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CONSORTH1MAGREEMENT
HC CUMATE CHA!\jGE MIT!GA'nON AND ENERG'ť

under Artide 1.2.3 oj the Spedai Com:lltkms 01 ehe FrmncworK. Partnership i~grťement
number OCP!fEA!ACC!18!O(j34frc/CMf.reyardinr;tbc internal ooeration of tne consortium
im::Juding aJ! ospects m::ces.stuy for tne ffl(.m"gťmnmt§ operosion (Jmi coordinoticm 01 the
consontum (jmi tne JmpJementatkm oj thefrťJmeworkťJgreement (md .'í<pecificGgreements
of the European nJpk cenire on Climat·c c:hcmge Mitigathm and Energy ZfJ1.9 _" 2021
(ETC/CMf)

The parries to this agreement and their lega! representatíves are tne foHowing:

Vl:a~rrf;;e InsteHi!1g voer Tet::hnologisch Onrler:wek {ViTO},. estabilshed in Belgium,
Boeretang 200, 2400 Mo~, dully represented by Mr. Dirk Fransaer. Managing Director

herelnařter referred to as "VITO" ar "the Coordinator".
And tne Consornum partnsrs:

* A@th~i" Hmlted. estabiísh!:!d in the Unlted Kingdorn, The Oxřord Centre řor ínnovation.

Rijksinstituut vcor Volksgewndh~~ld en Mmeu {mVM}, establlshed in the
Nt~ther!<mds, Antonie van t.eeuwenhceklaan 9, 3721 MA Si!thoven, represented by

Centre Interpwfť?ssiůne! TechniqUt~ d'Etudm; de !;a PoHutlofl Atmosphérique
(CITErA), establlshed in France, Rue De Paradis 42, 750:10 Paris, represented by

Norwegii,m Institut for Air Res~:rm:h (!\IRU), established in Norwav, lntítuttveien 18,
P.O. Box 100, 2C

-----
!\letřH!Jda"ds Envfrommmtal Assessment Agem:y (pBt], established in the
Netherlands, Bezuidenhoutseweg 30, P.O. 50;:';: 30314, 2500 GH Den Haag,
represented by ~ ... _

EMISIA §;.A., ťf~t~ib!l$hť!d in Gn~ece, Antonl Trlts! 2.1s P.O. Box 81.38, 57001
Thessatoniki, rq

6kc.-ln~titut Ié.V.) ť!!>tablished in Gcrmany, Merzhauser Str. 173, 7nOa Frelburg,
represented by Susanne Froschl, Director;

Oko-R~ť:hen::h~ GmbH, established in Germanv, !\t1!ínchener5tr. 23, 60329
Fnmkfurt/Maín, represenu ~--
Umwe!tbunde!iW'\'lt WSA..v} , establíshed in l\ustria, $pjttelaueda~:,nde S, 1090
Víenna, represente

C~ech Hydrometeorologh;;Oó1I lnstitute {CHM~} .. estabtished in t.he Czech Repubiic, Na
Sabatche 2050/17. 14306 Prague 4, represented _,

hereínafter rererred to a$ tht'; "Partners",

wish to spedfý ~nd suppíement between themseíves the provisions of the Framework
Partnershíp Agreement in line with Article 1.2.3 of the Frameworl< Partnershíp Agreement and
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wish to tav down sorne general rules related to the management nf the Project and Specitic
Agreements signed under lt, incíudlng but not nmited to Habílity.

lherefore, the Partners have agreed as follows:

1.1 The composition of the consornum ls ruled by Article U of tne framework Partnership
Agre(;!ment~The terms deřined in the Framework PartnNship Agreement and anv
Speofic Agreement shaH have the same fneanlng in this Consortium /\greement unless
the context otherwise requíres.

:L2 Tne coonunator shal! mean "Vla~mse Instemng voor Techoologisch onoerzoek {VITO)",

13 The ETC Manager shall mean the rnanager assigned by tne Coordinator.

104 The ETC i'vlanagement Committee consists nf nomlnated representatlves from each
Partner and díscusses and agrees on tne Action Plan, the budget and other executive
issues ZlS weH as xcy products.

15 Bcu::kgroiJmi rights shaít mean the !ntellectu;;:! Propertv Hights owned or used by Ci

Partner prior to the accession to the Consortium Agreement, whether under ticense or
otherwise, that predate th(~ Project or have arisen independentlv of tne Projecr, which
lt íntroduces for the purpose oř c<'l!'!yíng out the Project or ,my activlties under the terrns
uf this Consortíum Agreernent.

1.6 mtettectuot Propertv Rights (IPR) shall mean without limitation (li! designs, registered
designs, desígn right.s, patents, patent applicaticns, utHity rnodels, trade secrets, trade
and service marks, trade and business names, appllcations 'for any of thc foregoing.
copv.. rights, rights in semi-conductor chip topograpíw, computer software, rights in
databases, inventions, drawings, documents, processes, methodologíes, know-how and
other lndustríat propertv ríghts, and in each case whether protectable or not sod, if
protectable, whether an appllcatton has been made for protectloo Dr not, and al! similar
lndustrial, ccmmercial, monopoly or other intellectual propertv rights, whether present
or future, vested or contingent, and wherever protected,

1. 7 NOr! ..commercioi putposes: The use nf tne Background rlghts, tne Results "Old Hesulting
Rights for {interna!} research 01 teaching purpose on!y which does not include
Exp!oitation.

1,8 Exploít:atíon: the granting to a iicenSf!e tht~ right to exploit the Hesu!ts <lne! Resulting
Rights (incklding tne grant of anv opticn over a sub-lícense) for the devetoprnent by the
owning Partner(s) ar a thirci party oř a licensed product.

1.9 Resuits shal! rnean aH thíng produced, arising frorn ano developed cr created by on
bebalř or cne 01' the other cf the Partners in carrvíng aut tne Project or any other
activltíes under the terms of thls Agreement, lncludlng but not Hrnlted to papers,
puhlications, maps, plans, sketches, drawlngs, diagrams, organograms, řlowcharts,
worksheets, presentations, videos, photograpns, ta pes, CDs,. DVDs, datasets, databases,
statistlcal data, experimental data, fiekí data, anaívsis oř resutts, published end
unpubllshed results <lnd reports. inventíons, know-how, computer hardware and
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software, cornputer (ode, computer programs, trainíng manuaís and other material,
user documentatlon, progress repmts and audlt reports, ano <lny other r{~cords
documentatíon, data and information whatsoever {i.lnd in whatever media}.

:1..10 Resultíng f?ights shall mean 3!1 tntellectual Propertv Rlght,> in the Results.

1.1.1. Software means sequences of instructions to carrv out a process in, or convertible into,
(.) torm €xecutab!e by l:l computer and řixed in anv tangib!e medium of expresslon.

2. Objectlves

2.1 Tne oblectíves oř this Consortium Agreement are to facilitate tne ímp!ementatkH'i of the
work set out in Annex , to tne Framework Partnership J\,greement in accordance with
the condítions in the Framework Partnership Agreement and in· any Specific
Agreements that mav be sígned under the Framework Partnershíp Agn.'fmwnt.

2.2 Further, tne purposa shal! be to sped'f"y condítions pursuant to which tne Partners agr(;!i?
to funcnon and to woperat€ in the performance of their respectíve tasks under the
F,amewof'k Partnership Agfeement and any Specific Agreements agreed between the
partner::>.

3.1. Nothing contalned in this Consortiurn Agreť.m~~nt shcdl constltute etther a partnership,
ogency or any other forma] business organlsation or legal ,~ntity between tne Partners.
Nothing in this /.\greernent sha!i prevent or řetter the proper exercise 01' obíigatíons that
any Partner mav have in accordance wlth lega! outies ar respcnsibtlittes.

3.2 An entity becomes a Party to this Ccnscrttum Agr<::-ernent upon signature oJ this
Consortium Agreement by íts duly authorised representative.

A Party enters the Consortium upon sígnature of the Accessíon Form [řorm A. of Annex
;V ef the Framework Partnership Agreement) by the !1!:!W Party and the Coordinator.
Suchaccession sÍla!! have eřřect frorn the date identifled in the accession document.

3.3 Chonges ať the Consortium shal! be subject to Article 1.2 of the Fmmework Partnership
Agreement. The accessíon to the Consortlum Df <lny new Partner (upon sígnature of
Form Baf Annex IV ofthe Framework Partnership Agreernenr) shon be approved by the
ETC Management Cornrnlttee. Any new Partner acceding to the Framework Partnership
Agreernent is autornattcallv bound to the provislons of this Consortíum Agreernent,

4.J This Consortium Agreernent shaH have effect from 1 Januarv 2019. Thls Consortium
Agreemenl 51'wil continue in tun torce and efřect llnW compiete fulfi!ment cf a!l
obligatíons undertaken by tne. Parties under the Framework Partnershlp Agreernent
and under thls Consortium Agreernent,

4-.2 However, this Consortlum Agreement or the partlcípatlon cf one ar more Parties to lt
may be termlnated ln accorríance with the terms or this Consortlum A.greement and
d3U58 lU2 Termlnatlcn of the FrarneworkPartnershíp Agreement,



43 The provlsions relating to Confidentia!ity and Ownership/Use 01' tne resuíts, for the tíme
period mentíoned there;n, as we!! as for UabHlty, Applkabíe law <ma sertlement of
disputes snaH survíve tne explratlon ar terminaticn oř thís Censortiurn l\greem8rlt.

4.4 termínatíon shall not afřact anv rights or obligations cf 3 Party leaving t.he Conscrtium
lncurred prior to the date ar termination, unless otherwise agreerl between tne
Managem(;nt Committee and the let'\ving Party. Thi,S incíudes the obllgation to provlde
all input, deliverables and documents for the period oř lts partnership to this
consortíum.

5. Responsibilitim; nf tne Coordínatm'

5.1 The Ceordlnator sha!! be the focal point of contact between tne Agem.:y Jnd the
Consortium. ln this functlon, the Coordinator shall:

Negotíate and sign tJH:~ Fiiml{:.'!wofK Partnershlp I\greement and the Speclřlc
Agreements w1th the Agency on behalř of the Consortium:

.. CoHect řrorn the Partners reports, starements and other docurnents for submission
to the. European Enviromnent Agl~ncy (hereinafte.r mferred to as "the i\gency")
according to the Frarnework Partnership Agreement and the Specific Agreements:
Rece~vt'.? ano dístribute pavments recelved from the Agem:y to the partners.

S.2 Except as spec~ffcanV shown ~n the Ftarnework Partnership i\gre~~rn.ent or šn this
Consortiurn AgH:ement, the Coordinator sh",!! not be entitled t() act ar to make legaHy
bínding declarations on behalf of any other Partner

6. Responslbílities uf tne Partners

6,1 [ach Partner undertakes with respect to the other Partners to perřorm dne! fulfil all 11:s
obiigations under the Framework Partnership Agreement, including íts obligatlons
under anv Spedi'k f~gn~ernentand thís Consortium Agreernent.

6.2 [ach Partner is obliged to notifv the ETC Manager of any event (Jr diffku!ty that occurs
or mav occur, whích may [eopardise the Partrter's proper perřorrnance of the work 50

that tne Coordinator and the Partner can work together to try tÍJ resolve dimcultil'~5 et
an eady srage.

6.3 [ach Partner undertakes to promptív supplv the Cocrdinator \Nith all such tnřormatíon
01' documents as the Coordlnator needsto ru!fU ohligations pursuant to thls Consortium
Agreernent and tne Frarnework Partnership Agn~emef1t and as requested by the
Agency.< the Court of Auditors and/or the EuropeanCommisslcn. .

6.4 Each Partner sbal! ensure the accuracv oř any information or material it supptíes
hereunder 01' under the Framework Partnership Agreernent and correct anv error
therein, of which it ls notiřied,

6.5 The persons designated to manage the work of each Partner are mentioned in Annex
A, ln (ase of replacement, tne Partner shal! lnřorrn the nc ManagE:í in writing of the
narne ona contact details oř the new person designated to manage tne work 01' the
Partner.

6.6 The narnes of the duíy authorized responsřble finandal offlcess are rnenticned in Armex
A. In the case oř replacernent, the. Partner shall ínřorm the [TC Manager ln writing of
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tne name ťlnd contact details oř the new ořřicer responsíble for the fínanda! inřormatřon
of the Partner.

6.7 The persons likely to work in tne řramework oř tne tTC;CME are these id(~ntifjed in the
offer rnade to the Europeun Environment Agencv (Annex II of the Framewcrk
Partnership Agreement). [ach Partner shall endeavour to appoint the most qua!ified
stafř to perřorm tne tasks ano activities under each 5pedfk Agreement. Each Partner
may appoint other stařf to perforrn the work, but tne nc M •.inager sha!! be ínřormed oř
the stafř involved ;11 each activitv. The Partner shal! Inform the ETC Man~ger ln writing
of '-lny repíacernent of task leaders or other keV stafř, by sending the currlculum vita€:
nf the new staff and motivetlcn to include thern, so that the Coordinator CcHO Inřorrn the
Agency and recuest approval,

ti.s The Partners may subcontract part oř their work accordinglv to t.he provisions of the
Framework Partnership Agreernent. The ETC M:ilnager shan be inforrned of rhe
subcontractors ínvolved in each 3ctivity and detaHs shal! be mpOl'ted in the period k
progress report and flnal annuai reports. 11' a Partner engages subccntractors, such
Partner is. fu!ly respcnsíble for the work of tne subcontractor and undertakes to ensure
that tne condltlons in Article IUG oř the Framework P<lrtm:ťship Agreernent are fulfil!ed
and are applícable to the subcontractor. The Partner shall retain fu!! responsibHlty for
carrving aut its tasks under the work program under each specihc agreement.

7.1 The general organisation and operation oř the Consortium is described in tne proposal
for tne ETC!CME submítted by this Consortíum {see Annex II ar the Framework
Partnership Agreernent).

7.2 The fDHowing roles and structures are set by the Consortiurn to develop, imptemeot and
monitor the Action Píans oř the nC/CME:
" ETC Manager

Deputy ETC ~v'1anager
- ETC Financlal Manager

ETC Man.agernent commíttee
Task teaders

7.3 The ue M~m~iger shall be tne representative oř the Coordinator. The ETC Managef Is
responsible for the suparvíslon ohne developrnent and lmplernentation ofthe work by
the Partners ane! to manage tne ETC on a daily basis:
.. day-to·day cooreinatícn of the ETC management team at t1'18 ccordinator, other ETC

Partners and coordínatíon 01' the prepsration cf the ETC Action Plan ln Hne with the
[FA t\nnua! Work Program {in cocperatíon with Agency's Heads (Jf Group ano Project
rv1anagen ano Partners]:

.. ensurlng direct comrnunicauon "'Jith the Agency and keeping Partners informed
about relevant decisions and events:

.. li~~l$fng wlth Work Package Leaders and Task í.eaders, and ~~nswing quality and
timeliness of ul! de!iverables in Hne with tne Specific Agreements;

.. mordtoring the work, kk:ntlfying and solving problerns:
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budget, agreement from tne ETC Management Cornrnittee and the Agency ls
required;

- drafting the ETC progress reports and flnai reports in collabcration wlth the Partners;
• 3Ct as secretarv to the Management Cornmíttee and ensure that the rninutes of

mt::>.eting are distrtbuted to the Partners.

1.4 Th(~ O~putv ETC Manager wH! serve as oack-up nf the ETC manager, <'Ind will
support the ETC Manager ln the daíiy work:
foBQW up on ongoing work in order to up-to-speed when stepplng in ls needed;
attend. when posslble, the Management Cornmtttee Meetlngs {Ind support the (TC
Manager and ETC Finandal tl-Aanager in fuífímng tise reporting obligations.

7.5 The Fin~ndai Maf'!ager, shal] be responsible fór:
coordlnatřng ail fínancial efforts, l.e. collecting 31l cost staternents, checking cest
staternents, consolidattng them and hand1ing the requests for darification:
serving as the main contact person for LEA and alí partners on finanda! íssues.

7,6 Tne Management Committee

7.6.1 The Management Comrnittee [herelnařter referred toas "the Me') is the body that is
responsíbte for the organlsation and operation oř the Consortium under t.ht~
Frarnework Partnership-Agreement.

7.6.2 Each Partner agrees to nominate a representatlve as a mernber oř the Me, The
Partners rnay exceptionařlv appolnt an alternate member if the orcumstances require
this, ln such case, the ETC Manilger shaU be notified.

7.6.3 The MC's meetíng shaíl be called by the ETC Mani.!ger. Tne Me w;.uaHy meets twice a
vear, The MC's meetings shal! be sought planned back-to-back with other meetings or
i:1S conřerence caíls as much J$ possíble.

7,6,4 The quorum for Management Cernmlttee meetings is 50% and shoukl slwavs include
rhe ETC Mr.mager.

7,6.5 The MC's meeting shaíl be callad no later than 14 davs before the Me':; meeting and
shaU índude >:l proposaí for an ~1genda.

7.6.6 Each Partner can reuuest an Me meetlng, stloukl they find lt necessarv. Such
unforeseen Me rneetings can be convened at a notíce shorter than 14 davs but not
shorter than 62. hours,

7.6.7 The Coordinator encourages the f!JH partíctpatlcn nf representatíves of the Agency as
observers in tne MC meeting. The Elirop~~an Cornmlssion {D(i Environment and
Eurostat] m::ly attend the rneeting nf the Me as observers,

7.6.8 Th€: IvlC decisicns sha!l b~~ taken. wherever possible, by consensus. in exceptional
':352.5, and only if consensus ís not possible. decisíons shJI! be taken by li sirnpk
majority nf votes of the Partners that are present: each Partner shal! have (lne vote:
the ETC Manager has a castíng vote.

:t .5.9 No Partner can be allocated an ETC Task as descríbed in the Actíon Plan tni'lt thís
Partner is not prepared to accept.

7.5,10 Minutes of meetings of the Me shal! be considered accepted by al! members nf thf!
Me present at tne meeting, if no obiections have been received by the Coordinator
within three .•veeks a řter the dlstrlbution - by emaíl-- of the minutes.

(r,'. :\) 
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7.6,:1:1. Tne f,,1C Sh~1H also be responsible for overseelng strategie Bnd content developrnents
that are of relevance řor the future work of the consortšum {Adlon P~ans}, a5 we!! as
cross-cutting íssues.

7,7 TheTaskleaders

'1,7 J. The Task í.eaders {herein;:~ner referred to as "TL") are appointed by the ETC Man<íger
in consuítation with the Me and the Agency to lmplement the speciříc tasks and
actívitíes contracted to the Ccnsortiurn and aíter approval ať the concerned PartneL
Tl, sha!! be members oř the stařf of the Coordinatcr or of tne Partners.

7.7.2 T he responsibtlltiesofTt, are the following:
- planning of the work to be done:

a5si-sting tne ETC ManBger in the preparation and technical development nt t.he
task plen in line wít.h the Speclfíc Agreernent speciřlcatlons;
day-h/-day coordinatřon cf the staff mernbers af the involved Partners within the
task p!ano:

progress reporting to the ETC Manager 01') technical and sclentlřic lssues, pcssible
delays, and \M'JY$ to solve them:

'o ensuring the quahtv cf draft deliverables províded to \he l\gency's Project
Managers, kE!*:~p1ng tne ETC Manager informed:

o· ensuring that the content of the reports and other deliverables is ln Hne with the
task plan.

8,1 The fínancial management oř tne Conscrtium 15 tuHy subjert to tne provisions set in the
Specme Conditioris and General Conditlons ot thf1 Frarnework Partnership Agreement.

8.2 The vearív budget of the ETCjCME ls speciřied in tne Speclfic Agreernents. The budget
allocation by Partner shall be identified in tne Specifíc AgHo!(,~1YH:~nt$. l\ny rnodification of
the inWa! budget atlocaticn stlali be made in writlng and uslng the forrn in Annex B, Each
Partner shalí bear its own costs lncurred in connectlon with the pertorrnance under the
Frarnework Partnership Agreernent, <lny Spedtíc l\greement and the Consortiurn
Agreement.

8.3

8.4 The Coordinator shal] receive aH pavments rnade by the Agenty ano distribute the
relevant arnount to tne other Partners according to their proportion pursuant to tne
relevant Specifie Agreement,

805 The Coordinator wi!l transfer the epproprtate sums to the respectíve Partner with a
minlmum delav, but no later than 30 calendar days frorn the receipt thereof frorn the
Agencv,

71. p [~ l~' C
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8.6 The Coordinator shaH notify each Partner of the date and arnount transferred to the
respective bank accounts and sila!! give ai! the relevant references.

8.7 Partners established outside the Eurozone shJil submit cest statements in F.\m'J and
natlonal currencv, In accordance with artlcle 11.19 Cest statements of the Frarnework
Partnershlp Agreement, a conversion of actual costs into euro shaH be based on
monthlv eXChi'lngfl rates, as published by the Commisslon on lts websíte.

8.8 Suspenslon oř pavrnent

8 . .8.1 ln the case ti Partner has not províded its deliverables 01' has provided them íate or
prcvided non .. compnant dellverables, such Partner shai! not receive íts budget
altocatíon until lt rernedies such ncn-deliverv, li3te delivery or non-compliant deliverv.
The extra costs 01" fines are on the account of the late or non-performing Partner and
v."m be compensated with tne sum oř pavment to that Partner. íf in certain cases it 15
expHdtly agreed with the Agency that del!ver,~b!es can b(~ delaved, changed or
dropped, this wi!l be recorded using tne řorrn (Ctwnge Request) in Annex B.

8.8.2 The deadline for subrrrltting the (;051: statement to thf.~ Agency ís conform article n.19
oř the Framework Partnership Agreement. The Partm:rs should submit the cest
staternent at the latest mld-period beřore tne deadline, ;n order for the Coordinator
to fine-tune and prepare the Integrated cest staternent for the whole Consortiem. The
coordínator wm rernind each Partner in due tirne oř the deadline for submitting tne
cest staternents.

3.8.3 Where a Partner řails to submit íts interim C05tstaternent, the cocrdínator will submít
the Consortiurn's Integrated interirn cest statement to the I\gency without this
Partners' cosr statement ano no interím pavrnent shal! be paid to thls Partner.

8.8A Where a Partner řails to submír lts final cest st~termmt by t.he deadline stipulated by
the Coordi nator, tne Coordinator may extend the deadline by one month. lf the
Partner stHl řaus to submit 115 flnal cost statement, the Ccordinator mav - after
consuítatlon with the Agf.'ncy .... extend the deadline for vel: another month. lf the
Partner st.iIl faHs to submit ařter the two .. month extension oř the deadline, the
Coordínatcr wiH submít the Consortium's Integrated rlnal cost statement to the
t.\gency wíthout this Partner's cest staternent ano no Hna! pavment shali be paid to
this Partner.

8.85 Where i:'l Partner fails to submít Its interim cost staternent as weli as HOla! cost
staternent, the prt)··financing wll! have to be retumed to the Agency,

9.1 (ach Partner shí'll! 5UPP!Y the CoorcHnator/ETC Manager with the required lnřormation
to allow the deliverv cornpletíon and deHvť~ry cf progress reports and fínanclat reports
to the Agencv. The lf"lTOrmation to be provlded shal! indude:

~ a short technicai proqress report using the model from provided by the Agency
[can be consulted on the Eionet Fórum] {4 tirnes each vear, ar otherwíse as
spedned by the provisions oř the FramewcrkPartnership Agreement and Specifk
Agreements};

~ financku statements using the models provided by the Coordinatcr (2 times each
vear, or otherwise as specifled by the provisions cf the Framework Partnersnip
Agreen'lť:~nt and Specifíc Agreernents). The finam:ia! statement for Q2. and Q4 are
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used for cakulattng the annual rnidterrn i.md flnal pavment respective!y <Jiná shall
include a fuH cest overview. Thf~ Coordinator wi!! prepare ano provide Zl modei for.
these finaocíal staternents:

<l'I montblv time sheets using the models provided by the Coordinator (to be
de!ivt-;H~d ultim~te!y on the 15th catender dav of the foHowing rnonth, or
otherwlse as speclfled by the provísions oť the Framework P'irtnership Agreement
and $pedfk: Agreements), preferablv also providing irdormation on and prooř cf
other costs, such as travel and subsistence Bnd pavments on subcontrects, if
apphcable.

9.2 Ail deliverables sha!! be written in English. Partners wW endeavour to ensure proper use
of the English language and use a clear wrWng style. Contributions to HA [Technical]
Heports wiH foHow the st.yie prescribed by the Agency.

9.4

Befof'i? submitting Hnal draft deliverables to the Agency, to enhance quality, the task
leader shai! ensure that these are subject to an interna! ETC revíew, For thls purpose
(and where appropriate), an internaí ETC expert in the task team wW be appointed
during the process oř drařtíng task descrlptions and appolntlng of t,3SI< teams for tne
annual Action Plan, Revíew wiil 01.' an irrtt'grated part of the work: focus wH! primarílv
be on Key Deliverables and Techrucaí Papers prepal'ed by the [rC/CME.

Technical progress reports, final reports and draft fln.anda! progress reports sbal! be
sent by e..maH to the Coordinator/ETC Man<lger. A!'ter approval bV tne Coordinator, a
paper version cf ti)€; deřínlte financial reports, 5ígm~d by the lega! representatlve oř tne
Partner, shall be sent by courier to trie Ccordlnator (attention of the ETC Manager].

9.5 The TLTL are responsible for uploading to the Eionet FORUM the drařt and the flnBl
dellverables, as wel! as the fína! approval oř the deliverables received from the J\gency's
Project lV13nager. Also other relevant dccumentation (inc!uding comments received
from reviewers and the way these cornments are dealt wrth in tne {fínal} drah rsport)
stlali be uploaded in the respective řolder.

(' ".;; .. ') 

10. Confidentl~!ity

tO.1 Tne Psrtners agree to treat as confidet'ltí,,;! a!l data and ínřormetton, indm.í\ng business,
rechníca] and other ccrnmercíal information which mav or may not have commerciat
value and which is by its nature confldl~ntlal ar ís discícsed in conditicns of confidence
or whlcn ls idenHfied by the other Partners as being confidential r"Corrfidentla!
!nforrnaHon/). Conřldential mřormatton mav not be Hmited to that owned or hekl by
the Partners thernselves.

:1.0.2 Corrřldentia! tnforrnation inc!udes but ls not limited to:
a) cornmercial informatJon about the contractíng ano cornmercial or business activities

of the Partners or third parties;
h) rnethods nf inřcrmatíon or know-how acquísttícn, software design, financial

Informatlon and statístlcaí methods:
c] infurmatlorr relating to ownershlp, protectíon and exploitatton of ,my íPH developed

ln connectícn with thís agreermmt; and
d) <lny cther ínformation ldentWed by the disdo$il~g; Partner oas belng confidentíal.

10.3 Confick~ntia! lnformatíon does not include infonnatkm \ivh[Ch:
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a) 15 or becomes gener.:dlv avallable to the publlc or ts in rhe pubfic domain other tnan
as a result oř dlsclosure by a Partner ar their stařř (Jr subcontractors contrarv to its
responsíbllltíes of conřldentialltv:

b) is akeady known to the receivlng Partner (as evídenced bv wrttten records) at the
t.irnenf lts dlsclosure and was not otherwlse acquired by the receiving Partner under
anv responsibtíities of confldentialltv:

c] 1501' becomes avaí!ab!e to the receiving Partner řrom <'J third party havhg a right to
disclose that informatlon otherwíse than pursuant to this Consortium Agreement
<lnd free nf any restriction as to the use or disclosure:

d} is independently devetoped by tne receíving Partner cutside the terms 01' this
Consortium Agreement: ar

f!) is required b'ý operatlon nf law 01' governance ob!igatioi'ls to made public

10.4 [ach Part.ner, when provlding to another Partner or Partners information whlch it
considers to be confidential, shall mark such clearlv. in the case nf an ernaíl, the emai]
wlll be Headed "This email contains Ccnřidentlal tnforrnation and cannot be passed to
<my third parties without tne consent of tne owner", ln the case cf WrlW~11 information,
it should be provldeo within an envelope marked "rhe contents of this envelope contaín
ConfidenUa! tnformatlon and cannot be passed to dny third parties wlrhcut tne consent
ofrh •.~ owner". If disclosed in other than tangíbif~ forrn. notlfled by the dlsclosing Partner
before disclosure that it ",vil! be dlsdoslng CQnfídentiaí tnřormation and such
Conftdential Information is iater within fourteen (14) celendar davs of the disclosure
recorded in a written notlflcation given to the recdving Partner(sj.

10.5 Each Pa rtrw r sh~1! use lts best endeavours, and shal! procure that its staff sh311 use thetr
best endeavours to ensure that it does not:
a) use the Confidentia! lnforrnation excepr for the purposes oř this Consortíum

Agreement and on anv speclfic terms stipulated by the owner:
b) use the (onficlentía! ínřorrnatíon so 3$ to procure any commercíal advantage over

the disclosing Partner;
c) disclose the Confíd2nt.la;lnforrnatlon to any person except to rhe extent necessarv

to perřorm the receíving Parmer's cbllgations ín accordance wlth this Consortium
Agfeem~nt; and

d) dísclose to (lny third party anv Confidentiai tnforrnation.

10,6 The obligations of coni1dentia!íty Sh"IH survive the terminatíon oř this Consortiurn
Agreem~~nt untíl five (5) vears fr-om the termination of thls Consortlurn Agreement.

:W.7 The provislon in this Clause 1.0 shal! not prevent the Partners or {'lnv 01' thern řrorn
passing on Confldential lnřormatton to third parties as ľequired by !egis!ation in force
at <:lny tlme. The owner of the C~)i1fidenti~i! lnřormatlon shal! be free to dlsclose lt. The
partner disclosing the Conf!dentla! !n'Í'ormation shal! not be !iab!e to anvone owning the
Confidential Inřormation for pas.$ing it on where that Partner has do ne 50 ln ccrnpliance
v\líth the requírernents of <'Inv such !egi'slation.

1:1.. Breacn

11.1 in the event nf a breach by a Partner of its obligations under this Consortíum
Agreernent, ,~ Specífic AgreerrHmt Dr the Frarnework P8rtnefship Agreement whkh is
not rernedíed within 30 calendar davs 01' receipt 0'1' a \.<vrltten notice sent bV regístered
mail from tne Coordlnator reqtJídng such breach to be remedied. the ~YK mav dedde
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after h€~)ring nf the Coordinator to terminate wíthout further notice the Partners'
partidpatkm in this Consortium Agreement. Tne Coordinator shaH give notice of this
dedskH1 by regi$tered fnai! to tne Partner in breach.

J.2.1 ln any case where the Ff.:f\ claims reimbursement ln accordance with tne Framework
Partnership Agreement., Article 11.2.3, frorn Partners other than the Partner in breach,
the other Partners shatl be entlrled to seek fun índemniflcation from the Partner in
breach,

Tne Partners must have sufficient insurance coverage.

12.2 fach Partner shal! indenmify each of tne Partners in respect of its own negligence or
omíssions, or the negligence O~ ornissions oř its ernplovees Dr subcontractors provkíed
thBt such 1f)(j~;mf)!tyshall not extend to claims for inclirect 01' consequential loss nf'

darnage, such as loss of profit, loss 01: contracts cr revenue. Wíthout prejudk€' to artlcle
123, <A Partner's <:iggregate liablHty towards the other Partners coHectlw:iy shall be
lirnited to once tne Partner's share of the total C05tS oř the Specific Agreement
concerned provided such darnage was not caused by a wmul acr.

11...3 ln any case where the J\gency clarrns reimbursement in acccrdance with the Pramework
Partnersh;p Agreemeni. Artide 11.16, from Partners other than the Partner in breach,
tne other Partners snaH be entitled to seek fuH fndemnífíc3tion frorn tne Partner in
breach.

12,4 Each partner sila!! be 50ie1v liabíe for ,my 1055, damage 01' injufy to th~rd partles resulting
trom the execution oř its assigned tasks.

13.1 Background Right5 shaíl remain the propertv cf the Partner introduclng thern to tne
Partners, and the Partners each agree not to use the other's Background Hights in any
way that ís lnccnsistent wíth the operation of this C:onsmtium Agmement.

13.2 [ach Partner herebv grants to the other Partners and th{; Agem;y a myalty .. free, world
wlde, non-excíusive, non-transferable and tf'.nnínahle licence for Ncn-cornmercial
purposes to use its Background Rights:
a) whether by itself or by 11$ subcontractors during the Project period aod solelv for tne

purposes to use its purposes hereunder:
b) in order to IJSf.~ any Resultíng Híghts for its own research, business and/Dr teachíng

ar statutorv or regu!,atorv purposes whether by ítself or by íts subcontractors in
accordance wrth this Consortium Agn:ement.< moly insofar as is necessarv for the use
cf such HesuWng f{jghts for these purposes.

13,3 No Partner shall supplv Background Rights to another Partner under this Consortium
J\gr(~errlf;ntln the knowledge, inřormatlort or helief that tise use ot tne Background
Right<.; by that Pi'iľtner will lnřrlnge the Intellectual Propertv Rights of any thlrd party.



13A [ach Partner shaH own tne Results and Resulhng Ríghts created bv Dr on behalf nf that
Partner and its stařř. Wh~~re one or more Partners (or their staff] have created anv
specitíc Results or Resuít.ing Rights s they shal! be ()wned by these Partners jointly in
proportíon to the Partners' contribution to theír cre>iJUen.

13.5 The ownlng Partner or Partners herebv grant to the other Partners a non-exctuslve, non ..
transferable, Irrevocabíe rovaltv-free llcense, in respect of aH Resu!ting Rights necessarv
in ar-der for the other Partners to use tne Hesuíts for Non-commerctat purposes.

l.?Ui Tne owníng Par-tne!':.:; sha!!:
<:lI be able indlviduaHV to use and e.xp!olt the Result and the Resu!tlng f{lghts and sub

Hcensf.! rhern as th!.~y see nt;
b} reach (ln agreernent in oder to manage the procedure nf protectíon cf anv

appticatlon, accordíng to Clause 13.4.

13./ lf a Partner ls prevented from carrying out its obHgations under this Consortium
Agreem€'nt clu€: to (.lny infringement or aileged infringernent uf arry !nte!lf.!'ctuaf Pmperty
Hights. thar Partner mav, without prejudice to any other ríghts and remedies, exercise
tne powers and rernedies avaHablt'! to it under C!~:uses 11 and 16 (Breach and
Termination).

13.8 The Partners each agree not to use, expíoít or deal wíth the Rf.~sultlng Rights 01' the
Results 01' ony oř rhern in any way that is:
a} inconslstent with tne operation nf this Consortium !\gre~~ment;
b) might damage or prejudtce tne reputatlon 01' another Partner; or
c} rnight damage or prejudke another Partner's cornrnercial ar other business

interests to the extenr ít is or should reasonablv be aware cf the sarne.

13.9 [ach Partner shaf rnaintaín adequate securitv measures to protec! the integrity ano
securitv of íntellectual Propertv Rights held bV them and/or theit emplovees, agents oř
contracts under the terrns of this i\greernent E.ach Partner shaH promptlv notify' the
others oř breach or suspected breach 01' such securítv measures.

13.:10 No Partner guarantees tne total accuracv 01' ,(lny Background Rights or Resultlng Rights,
data, informatlcn 01' materials ar knm·v how supplíed ar that thev are free frorn errors,
defects, vlruses, Trojan horses 01' any other destrucnve code cf any kind.

14. Publidty

14.1 Unfess the Agency requests otherwise, any cornmunication 01' pubiřcaticn by the
Partners about the work programme, induding at a conference ar serninar, shatl
indicate that the work programme has received funding from the Agencv. No
communtcanon nf puhlicaticn by the Partners, in any from and medium, shaH be done
wíthout explicřt authcrizatlon 01' the Agem:y.

14.2 The Partners authorlze the Agencv to publísh tne foHow!ng ínformation in <lny form and
medium, lnclud1ng vla tne Internet:
@ The Partners' names and addresses;
('> The subject and purpose oř the grant;
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., The arnount granted and the proporticn oř tne action's totat cest covered by the
hmdlng..

Upon a reasoned ;?lne! duly substantiated request by a Partner, the Agency may agree to
torgo such publkity if disclosure of the Informetlon indicated above would rlsk
compromising the Partner/s securitv or prejudlcing his cornrnercral ínterests.

15, Asslgnment

15,1 No Partner shaH wíthout tne prior wrřtren consent nf;,:lH other Partners represented by
the Me, part-ty or totanv í:'šssigí"í ;my oř Its rights anu obllgations under this Consortlum
Agreement.

15.2 If a Partner engages subcontrectors, such Partner undertakes to ensure that the
condltlcns in Article n .10 cf the Frarnework Partnership /\gr('erm~ntare fulfi!led ano are
appíicable to the subcontractor. The Partner shal! continu{': to have the full
responsíbítltv for fl.l!fíl!íng tne tasks.

16. Termlnatlon

lG,1 Thís Consortlum Agreernent mav be terminated by regístered maH at any time by a
Partner givíng 90 calendar davs' written notice to the Coordinator. However, each
Partner must undertake the cornplete ímpíernentatíon oř tmy Spedfk Agreement,
whkh has been agreed prlor to the date of the termination notice.

16.2 1\$ regarris terrnirtation of the Framework Partnershlp Agreement and the Spedfic
J\greements reference is made to these documents.

16.3 !f the Agencv terrninates třle Frarnework Partnership Agreernent, a Speclřic Agreernent
or tne partřcipatíon oř a Partner, this Consortium Agreement shall be considered
terminat\':d partly or wholl\, in accordancewith HH~ termination made by tne Agenty,

1. :U. The Consortium AgreemE!nt 1$ executed in Engllsh ;;lnd al! documents, notes and
rneetings for its appllcatíon and/or extenslon sllall be in EngHsh,

J8,1 Any not:ke to be giv~m under this Consortlum Agreement shall be in writing to the
Management Cornrnlttee members s cf. Annex A

18,2 Any notke served ln accordance with thi:; clause wHI be deemed to have been served:
a) if deHvered personaHy at the Hrne cf deliverv:
b) in the case of postel service, '7 calendar davs from the date of postíng.
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19.1 This Consortlurn Agreernent lnducHng lts Annexes, the Framework Partnershíp
Agreement sndudíng Its Annexes and tne Specme Agreements shail constítute the entire
agreement between the Partners.

10.2, Amendments or changes to the Consortiurn Agr-eement sha!l be valid on!y lf rnade ln
wrlting (Ind slgnl;~d by an authorised offícer oř each Partner.

20. Applicab!e !aw

20.1 This Consortium Agreement sllall be construed accordlng to and governed by the íaws
ar Belgiurn wlthout regard to the wnflk:Hlf-!aw principle.

21. Reso!l,rtion of dis!)utes

21,1 Any dlsputes 00' claims arising aut of or in connection wilM this Consortium Agreernent,
the termiuation or valldlty hereof shall be settled amicably.

21.2. FaiHng amicable resclutíun, such disputes ano clalms snaH be settled by rnedit<'ltlon hy
a mutually accepted thlrd pa,rty,

2. 1..3 F<liHng resclution through meditaticn, disputes ~HH;l clalms shalt be settled bv arbitratíon
in accordance wtth the rules oř arbitration on the Danish tnstítute oř arbitratíon
(Copenhagen Arbitration],

2J.A Each Partner appoints <In arbítrator and the lnstitute of Arbitration ap~!oints the
chalrman.

21.5 II' a Partner fails to appoint an arbitrator within sixty ((0) calendar d<lys after havíng
requested or received, respectivetv, a request for arbitration, such arbitrator wH! be
appointed by the lnstrtute oř Arbitration in Copenhagen.

1.1.6 The venue of arbitratíon shal! be ln copennagen.

2.1.7 The bnguage of 1'h0 arbltratíon proceedings shal! be in [ngUsil.

22.1 Force mojeure shall mean anv unforeseeable exceptlonal situatlon Cfr event bevond the
Partner's controt which prevents that Partner from fulfHHng any of its oblígations under
the frarnework agreernent and speciflc agreements, was not attributable to error (Jr
rwgHgt~nc~~ on its part, and proves lnsurrnountable ln spíte 01' aH dul':' diHgence. Deřects
in equiprnent or rnateríal or delavs in rnaking thern avaHable (untess du~:: to force
majeure}, labour disputes, strikes ar fímmcia! dlřficulties cannot be invokt')d as force
majeure by the defaulting party.
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12.2 If a Partner ls ařřected by force rnajeure then that Partner shal! be excused from
oerřcrmance of tne obligation for the duraticn nf the force m3jeure event.

2.2.3 Jt a Partner b: faced with forc8 majeure tnen that Pi:lrtner $h~n inform the cooromator
\ivithout d~~!,W by registered letter wíth "dvíce oř deiiv0rv or !:~quiv<l10nt, starting the
nature, probable duration ano řoreseeable eřřect,

This Consortlum Agreement is executed in :U. counterparts, (~iH.:h of which shal! be
deemed to be an origirl3L

Annex B Fmmat for change requests

Annex C Format technícal progress report
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For the benefidary: For [f.A:



This řormat can be consulted in the nCjcr,,1E Llbrary on tne Fionet For lim.

Task leaders shall provide the followlng lnřorrnatlon upon request by the ETC rnanager:
"'" Sumrnarv cf main actívitles {induding QA/o.q and progress made during the 135t

quarter. at least includíng a description of the progress in preparing the deliverables
included ln the Action Plans:

1» MeeHngs attended, li: ,my;
(§ Problerns encountered ln íast quarter and how tlley could be resolved (substance,

tlme planning, budget):
q, Expected prcgress / rneetings / problams in the next quarter.
«> Task leaders wW atso provide an estirnate for the percentage oř tne content oř the

task approximatelv finished éter the respective quarter.
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